### Rhyming Words Worksheet A

Write three words that rhyme with each of the words below.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>car</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>zoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Worksheet A

Write three words that rhyme with each of the words below.

**cat**
- bat, rat, fat, pat, sat, tat, mat

These words are just examples, answers will vary.

**pop**
- top, mop, bop, cop, hop

These words are just examples, answers will vary.

**sing**
- ring, king, ding, wing, zing

These words are just examples, answers will vary.

**zoo**
- too, boo, coo, do, blue

These words are just examples, answers will vary.

**fog**
- dog, hog, bog, log

These words are just examples, answers will vary.

**red**
- bed, fed, led, wed

These words are just examples, answers will vary.

**pear**
- bear, care, wear, fare, rare

These words are just examples, answers will vary.

**tan**
- ban, pan, ran, fan, man

These words are just examples, answers will vary.

**car**
- bag, tar, far, par, mar

These words are just examples, answers will vary.

**pig**
- gig, rig, jig, dig

These words are just examples, answers will vary.